Cholesterol is an essential constituent of all mammalian cell membranes, and its availability is 
INTRODUCTION
Cholesterol balance in cells is a function of the amount taken up from extracellular sources, the amount newly made by the cell, the amount stored as cholesterol esters (CE) and the amount removed by cholesterol acceptors like high density lipoprotein (HDL). Based on the notion that activation of cell growth imposes additional need for cellular cholesterol to support membrane synthesis, a potential mechanism contributing to abnormal growth might involve altered cellular sterol balance and /or metabolism. A relationship between cholesterol metabolism and tumoral growth has been previously shown in our laboratories in different animal models of tumors 1,2 as well as in various types of human neoplasms 3-5 , including leukemias [6 . A constant finding of these studies was that tumors are characterized by specific pattern of cholesterol metabolism, namely an increase of cholesterol synthesis and an accumulation of CE in tumoral cells, and a corresponding decrease of HDL cholesterol in the plasma compartment. More recently, "in vitro" studies [7] [8] have provided a plausible association between cholesterol esterification and the control of cell cycle progression, indicating that cholesterol esterification may act by accelerating signal transduction pathways involved in cell cycle control [9] . Several "in vitro" studies have shown that proliferation and differentiation are inversely correlated processes [10, 11] . Many cancers exhibit both loss of normal proliferation controls and a block in completing differentiation [12] . In this context, Friend virus-induced erythroleukemia of mice give rise to permanent cell lines of transformed erythroid/megakaryocyte precursor cells that are blocked at about the proerythroblast/megaerythroblast stage of differentiation [14] [15] [16] [17] . Treatment of these murine erythroleukemia cell (MELC) lines with chemical inducers of differentiation such as hexamethylene bisacetamide (HMBA), causes them to reinitiate erythroid differentiation culminating in the synthesis of hemoglobin, terminal cell division, and loss of tumorigenicity [18] [19] [20] [21] .
Such cell system offer an attractive opportunity to better explore the coordination of rate of cell proliferation and differentiation and cholesterol esterification. Therefore, we assayed the levels of newly synthesized cholesterol (free and ester), cholesterol esterification and the rate of growth during differentiation induced in MELC by HMBA.
Cholesterol esterification is one of the mechanisms that cells use to control the amount of toxic free cholesterol (FC); under conditions of excess cholesterol, this is transported from the plasma membrane to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) where is esterified [22, 23] .
Several lines of evidence are now indicating that caveolin-1, the key structural protein of caveolae (cholesterol-rich membrane microdomains) and P-glycoprotein (P-gp), the product of the multidrug resistance (MDR-1 in humans and the MDR-3 in rodents) gene have inverse implications in the cholesterol metabolism of normal cells. The MDR gene is involved in the process of cholesterol esterification, being required for transport of FC from the plasma membrane to endoplasmic reticulum (ER), the site of cholesterol esterification by acyl-CoA:cholesterol acyltransferase (ACAT) [24, 25] . In contrast, caveolin-1 is required for translocation of cholesterol from the ER to the plasma membrane and is involved in cholesterol efflux [26] [27] [28] .
However, in spite of the fact that MDR and caveolin-1 are recognized as playing a major role in intracellular cholesterol ester metabolism, it is still unclear why during tumor growth, membrane cholesterol is preferentially shifted to the ER, leading to an accumulation of CE, rather than being released to the appropriate extra cellular HDL acceptor. These observations prompted us to investigate levels of ACAT-1, MDR-3, and caveolin-1 mRNAs during differentiation of MELC induced by HMBA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell cultures, conditions for induction, and reagents
MELCs (derived from the 745/A strain) were grown in suspension using RPMI 1640 medium (BioWhittaker Europe, Verviers, Belgium) containing 2 mM glutamine and supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS) Boehringer-Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) at 37°C in a 5% CO2- 
Analysis of cellular growth
At the times indicated, cells supplemented with 10% FBS were washed with PBS, harvested with trypsin/EDTA (0.05%/0.02%) and cell number was counted using a Coulter counter. For the thymidine incorporation studies, cells were labelled with 3 H-thymidine at 5Ci/ml during the last 3 hours of incubation, and radioactivity incorporated into the DNA was determined by trichloroacetic acid precipitation of the cell lysate. Protein content was determined by Lowry et al. [29] .
Cholesterol Biosynthesis and Esterification
To assess cholesterol biosynthesis, cells were incubated in medium containing 10% of FBS with ( 14 C)acetate (final radioactivity of 7.4 MBq/ml) for 4 hours at 37°C in a CO 2 incubator. To assess cholesterol esterification, cells were incubated for 4 h at 37°C with ( 14 C)oleic acid (specific activity of 2.22 GBq/mmol, final radioactivity of 0.185 MBq/ml; Amersham Biosciences) complex with BSA [essentially fatty acid-free; Sigma). Cells were washed, and lipids were extracted and analyzed by thin layer chromatography (TLC) as described previously [9] . Spots of cholesterol and cholesteryl oleate were identified by standards (Sigma), scraped, and counted in a β-counter.
RNA extraction, reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analysis
Total RNA was isolated from cells using the guanidine isothiocyanate phenol-chloroform extraction method [30] . RNA yield was quantified spectrophotometrically and A260/A280 ratios determined.
The integrity and accuracy of the spectrophotometric measurement of each RNA sample was assessed by electrophoresis of 1 μg on an ethidium bromide-stained, agarose minigel. Equal amounts of total RNA (0.5 g) were reverse transcribed into cDNA using oligo dT. Preliminary experiments demonstrated that using these PCR conditions the amount of product amplification to RNA relationship was linear for the cycle number used over the range 500-1500 ng of total RNA. Working in these conditions PCR products separated on agarose and stained with ethidium bromide were characterized by a major band of the predicted size (data not shown).
Blotting analysis
During PCR reaction the nonradioactive label Digoxigenin-11-dUTP (DIG; Boheringer Mannheim) was incorporated and immunodetected with anti-digoxigenin Fab fragments conjugated to alkaline phosphatase and visualized with the chemiluminescence substrate CSPD®. Enzymatic dephosphorylation of CSPD® by alkaline phosphatase led to a light emission at a maximum wavelength of 477 nm which was recorded on X-ray films. The DNA fragments were separated by electrophoresis on agaroseand then blotted onto a nylon membrane for 16 h in 10XSSC. The blot was exposed to X-ray film for 2-10 minutes. A Kodak Digital Science Band Scanner Image Analysis System containing HP ScanJet, ID Image Analysis Software assessed the intensity of the bands in the autoradiograms. The overall procedure was standardized by expressing the amount of PCR product for each target mRNA relative to the amount of product formed for -actin. Since a low yield of PCR products is often obtained when cDNA segments are coamplified with an internal standard gene in the same tube, the relative levels of gene expression were determined by comparing the PCR products of the target cDNA and -actin gene processed in separate tubes.
Microscopic Analysis
For microscopic analysis, MELC, grown in suspension as described above, were treated with 5 mM were imaged using a Leitz inverted-phase microscope fitted with a digital camera.
Statistical analysis
Data were reported as the average values ±SE. Student's t-test, suitably computed by means of the grouped data method, was used, and a probability value of p < 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.
RESULTS
Inhibition of cell growth of MELC by HMBA
When the rate of cell proliferation was analyzed, about 65% fewer cells were found in HMBAinduced cultures compared to uninduced after 3 days of culturing, when the cultures were approaching confluence (p < 0.05) (Fig. 1A) . Similarly, the rate of 3 H-thymidine incorporation was consistently higher in MELC than in HMBA-treated cells (Fig. 1B) . The increased ability to growth in MELC compared with HMBA-cells was also reflected in a higher content of proteins in the former compared with the latter (Fig. 1C) . and protein content (C) were determined as described in Materials and SE of three independent experiments, each performed in triplicate. *indicates statistically significant (p < 0.05) compared with MELC . thymidine incorporation and protein content in MELC cells were seeded at a density of 1x10 5 cells/ml and stimulated to growth by adding 10% FCS. At the indicated times, cell number (A), 3 Hand protein content (C) were determined as described in Materials and SE of three independent experiments, each performed in triplicate.
Inhibition of cholesterol esterification in MELC by HMBA
Cholesterol biosynthesis and esterification in MELC and HMBA-MELC were assessed as an indirect measure of changes in intracellular cholesterol content. The rate of ( 14 C)acetate incorporation into FC in control cells was almost twice that in HMBA cells (p < 0.05) ( Fig. 2A) .
When the rate of ( 14 C)acetate incorporation into CE was assessed (Fig. 2B) , a 2-to 10-fold lower CE synthesis was observed in HMBA cells. Accordingly, the rate of ( 14 C)oleic acid incorporation into CE in HMBA cells was at least 60% lower compared with that in uninduced MELC cells (p < 0.05) (Fig. 2C) . (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4C ). Relative levels of ACAT-1, MDR-3 and Caveolin-1 (C) mRNA in MELC. PCR analysis was performed for three independent experiments. Relative levels of ACAT 3 (B) and Caveolin-1 (Cav-1) (C) mRNA were normalized to the corresponding β actin levels and expressed as percentage.
(C) mRNA in MELC.
experiments. Relative levels of ACAT-1 1) (C) mRNA were normalized to the corresponding β-
Microscopic Analysis
Finally, to examine the effects of pharmacological inhibition of cholesterol esterification on cell growth and differentiation, we compared the effects of HMBA with those of SaH 58-035 (SaH), a specific inhibitor of ACAT, especially with regard to morphologic and neutral lipid changes on MELC cultures. The results showed that, MELC, 72 h after SaH-treatment, are smaller and have smaller nuclei compared to untreated cells, in that resembling the 72 h HMBA-treated cells (Fig.   5A ). On the other hand, detection of cytoplasmic neutral lipids by staining MELC with ORO, a dye able to evidence CE but not FC, revealed that HMBA-treatment inhibits cholesterol ester accumulation in MELC to approximately the same extent as the ACAT inhibitor, SaH. including those involved in cell division and differentiation [31] . Studies with cholesterol-depleted cells demonstrated that a reduced level of cholesterol in the rafts is by itself a signal to activate pathway leading to cell division [32, 33] . ACAT-1, MDR-3 and caveolin-1 are a part of the lipid transport system that counterbalances excessive intracellular cholesterol. It has been suggested that MDR-3 transports excess cholesterol from the plasma membrane to ER where it is esterified by ACAT [24, 25] . On the contrary, caveolin-1 transports cholesterol from ER to plasma membrane where it become the preferential source of cholesterol for efflux [27, 28] . As an essential component of caveolae, caveolin-1 is also involved in numerous signalling pathways [32] [33] [34] . contribute to accelerate tumor progression [35] . Conversely, when cells are stimulated to differentiation, the inhibition of cholesterol esterification, by increasing the expression of caveolin-1 and possibly FC content into the rafts, may lead to a reduction of signal transduction activation [32, 33, 35] . Proliferating tumor cells, could be then reprogrammed to terminal division toward the mature phenotype with consequent loss of tumorigenicity.
In summary, the results of this study, other than to add new insights on the possible role of cholesterol metabolism during tumor growth, for the first time indicate a possible involvement of cholesterol esterification pathways in the regulating of differentiation of erythroleukemic cells.
These findings are also of interest for the concept of using cholesterol esterification and related proteins as possible pharmacological targets for modulation of cell growth and/or differentiation.
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